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Sandy Girl
IMPROVER

32 Count 4 Walls
Choreographed by: Nikki O'Brien

Choreographed to: Sandy by The Hollies

1 - 8 SIDE RIGHT, BEHIND,CHASSE RIGHT, CROSS ROCK RECOVER, SIDE LEFT, TOGETHER
1 - 2 Step right to right side, step left behind right
3 & 4 Step right to right side, slide left beside right, step right to right side
5 - 6 cross left over right, recover weight onto right
7 - 8 Step left to left side, close right beside left

9 - 16 SIDE LEFT, BEHIND, CHASSE LEFT, CROSS ROCK RECOVER, SIDE RIGHT, TOUCH
9 - 10 Step left to left side, step right behind left
11 & 12 Step left to left side, slide right beside left, step left to left side
13 - 14 Cross right over left, recover weight onto left
15 - 16 Step right to right side, touch left beside right

17 - 24 STEP FORWARD, TAP, BACK, TOUCH, BACK TOGETHER, SHUFFLE BACK
17 - 18 Step left foot forward, tap right foot behind left
19 - 20 Step right foot back, touch left foot beside right
21 - 22 Step left foot back, close right beside left
23 & 24 Step left foot back, slide right beside left, step left foot back

25 - 32 STEP BACK, TOUCH, SHUFFLE FORWARD, PADDLE TURN X2  MAKING  1/4 LEFT TURN
25 - 26 Step back on the right, touch left infront of right
27 & 28 Step left foot forward, slide right beside left, step left foot forward
29 - 32 Step right foot forward, pivot 1/8 left turn on the ball of the  left foot (repeat these steps to complete a

1/4 left turn)

1st RESTART Comes during wall 4. Dance through to step 28 (shuffle forward) then restart from here

2nd RESTART Comes during wall 7. Dance through to step 16 ( side right, touch) then restart from here

This is an easy, improver level little dance, danced to a gentle ballad type song....The track is
'SANDY (4TH of July Astbury park)' By The Hollies ...x
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